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Che tu sia un appassionato 

o uno studente di Architettura, 

fidati di questo vecchio testo, 

trasformane il sapere portandolo ai giorni nostri. 

E quando ti capiterà di applicarlo, 

ricordati di chi lo tramanda. 

+ Antiche Fbrnaci Giorgi 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The prese nt prologomenos, beginning of a small 

work which wil l' occa~:onally appear in smaJI vol-

, um c~o , ot:•~ after th e other, as time and heal th will 

permit me, is in tt.:nd t J· for th ~· use and encouragement 

of youug ar(:h it. ec ts toward the stt ;dy <l f problems in 

th t: noble Art of ~1nsonry, somewhat unjus t ly eclip!>ed 

fo r variou !'- ci rcumstances. Arc hi t t;Ct s a lready t rained, 

will I believe, with dit'l icuity find in this work any

th ing new. o;-1 the contrary. I solicit a 

anrl correction frorn thetr expt:nence 

will honor me, and will recei\·~ the 

I 
. / 

ant stncere respect. 

~r-:w YuRK, N o vember, lg95 · 

they 



Function of Masonry. 

() 
~ E (Jt' Lil e most. inleresling publications bearing 

upou the prog t·css of the constructive arts 

1hat h ;ls b eP n published during thE' last fiftt~en 

o t· 1 wcnty yt~at·s is thnt. of ?If. A. Clloisy on "'l'he 

.\ t·t of Building .\.wong the Roma ns," not. merely 

lw<·:tlJ ~H'· of 1lt<' ~>xh:lll:-;tivt> nnd nnalyt.ic:alreseardtcs 

('llltt:litll' t1 in H, hu t lJ<.•C:tllr-tC it nt ll·ncl !:-, onec more, 

I hi' ;tll 1'111 ion <•l' r·o n1 Nn pm·a r.v :t rdd 1 Pl'l s to I h<.· 

sl11tl .1· of tht· pritwiplvs ,,f masom·.v. whkh nhvays 

hal't• hf'P n :nul <.'I' C' l' lliUSt be the tn>ita l nn<l gennin<: 

m<·anR b.v whi<·h 1 he :,r t of f! r chitecture manifests 

i I sl'lf. 

~~ • IllY :mtl i1t1porl:tnl" wol'l,:i-t han: been 

11ti:-: ~;nbj ect, nnd c·ontroversies ha ,·e a 

on 

pl'in<·ip;tll/ hy p<'r,.;on:ll aniiiJosil'.ie!:> and prejudices, 

bn l no1ltin;x hn~ :1J'iW:u<>d so prndical an.J masterly 

:1~ 1111.' \\'nd.- or :\1. Ci.oi~y, whidt i ~ <.'Hpcl'inlly int(·l'· 

"st ilt:! in a wPnl th_v a nd progressive c<;untry like 

.\ IIJ(' I'it·;\, \\ Jd 1']1 sf ill nr)Jt("'('!'; r•<~ T'l inn<;ionsly tO the 

n ~~, of !it llbPl' ns conslrudin• material, notwith

~l;t!Jding lltt· f:t('l tlt:ti tht• :t r l of co 11~tru 1.~tion is now 

i!J · til •·Juwh ,,piJ·t~n , 1:lay :tJH] <T ilH'nt. 



l'tl'hnps this predilection for wooden frame con

sfTuction may arise from its adaptability in all ca~es, 

\Yhkh is much greater than that of masonry, aud 

also beenuse of its lower cost as a raw material. 

'\"Voo<l posst'•sses also the important advantage of 

l:wing- its own_ "auxilim·y material" during the pt·o, ·(>SS 

of eonstl'llction. 

- . '1'he8e importnnt conditions, togct.h<•r wi t.h 1he in

d,•mnity f1·om loss hy fire which insnratH.:e compnnie!-> 

offf'r frer.ly and at a lm•; cost, :rnd the d'ifficu1t:y of 

finding architects who uniiersl.and more than the 

tn(~l'C rncliments of mnRom·y, due to the fr~ct thr~t 

tllf' mnjority of snch' nr(:hitects have estnblil'lhed 

t'h cmsel Vf'S in tlw large citiN! as 

wltkll thci1· LnowledgP C'a n be 

:::;el n•s. lt.'lYC k<•pt t-rn e masonry though 
/ 

.!!."CllPT'Ol l in ot hPr eountriel'l, Rt.ill in its infancy h ere, 

hut I'Y<'l l ~o its npplieation is not yet what it ought 

t·c, lw. :lnd the mm:c soll•l mntPrials haw' not .ret snffi

ci~:nt ly diRplnc-ed the perishable and inferior ma

l t•J·ial, ~vood . 

I : 111 1 t·n ·· m :\:-••m'.Y b lH.'ginuing tn fo:·r·e its way 



in this tountry now, as it has imposed Its r ecord 

for centu r ies buck in all noble a nd progressh·e ch·il 

ir.n tions; not on ly becan~e of its security again~t 

tlrC', but also because it is a n unmistakable proof 

of moral progress, being the only me1liuru t h<t t can 

sat isfy the aspiration of each suc('essivC' ag<'. of 

t,r;wsrnittillg to fu tm'c generations i ts owu condi· 

tions and existence. 

Sine<> t he Hl'chitect is, of all o thers, most csp<;· 

<:ially dtargcll with the den•lopnwnl and expres

s iou of the h:w;;ible idcn.~ of his epodt, he slwu l1l 

feel the necessity, nay, the moral oblig:ttion of 

1·1 a mnnit.ting t.o fut t,rc gcueru.tiuns in du·rablc allll 

permanent maler·ial ::~, the highest aspira · 

t.ion of llis Hgc, a mis8ion which, he rnny 

f<'C'l d(!eply anti sin1:~n!ly, the arrh wPll as 

the \ ,-riter , t he sculptor or th t> painter, canno t sati~

f:t<:tol'ily fulfil because of the limilerl ~tn(f imp<'t'fl'ct 

1tt<•ans at his disposal. 

Therefore, the study of arch il ectun' should go 

hand in hnllll with I lw.t of r~1usotll'.'"~ I h<> one lwin:,! 

tnmplt•mt>ntn ry lo the ot ber, jnst .ts gl';tmm;H' a n tl 

s 



in this eountry now, as it has imposed Its r ecord 

for cent nries back in all noble aml progressi'n~ ciYil 

bm tions; not on Jy becau~e of its seeurity agai nl:l t 

tlr<', but also because it is an unmistakable proof 

of moral progress, being the only meciiuru tha.t can 

satisfy lhc aspira t ion of each suceessiv<> agP. of 

tmnsmitti.llg to fn tul'c gc:ncJ·ations i ts own condi· 

tions ancl exislf!nce. 

Since• the architect is, of all others, most esp<;· 

dally c·har~cd wilh lhe den~lopmr:nl and expt·es

siou of the t·:lllgible idcn.~ of his epodt, he shoulcl 

f<:el the nec;cssity, nay, the moral oblig;ttion of 

t1 amnnit.ling t.o flltt cre generations in durabl<~ ancl 

Jlt~ nuanent maleJ·iall:l, the highest aspi.ea · 

tion of his age, a mission which, he 111ay 

f<'rl deeply autl sintt:!n~ly, the arrhi wPJl as 

the \ ,-riter, the sculptor or the: painter, canno t salh;

f:tdol'ily fulfil because of the li111 i Le11 and im prrfl'rt 

Ht<'ans at his disposal. 

Thct'efore, the sludy of arch il ectun' shonld go 

hand in hn111l with j hat of ~1asonr-.'·~ t h<> one lwing 

c:om plt•m<•n t:uy lo the other, just .ts gm mm;ll' ;ulll 

5 



rhetoric are complementary to the art of tlJe 

author. 

The introduction of iron in architectural construc

tion does not exempt the architcet from tne most 

important study of masonry, although tor several 

years past it IJas been thought to do so, muc·h to 

the injury ,of constructive ~rt. True, a quart<•r of a 

century ago, iron was looked upon as a noble ma

terial of construction. It was believed that its E"ru

plo.vment would sol w~ the problem of attaining a 

building indestructible by fire, but experienc<~ bas 

shown the fallacy of that belief. Iron cannot be ex· 

posed directly to the elements, as burnt clay and 

ol her similar materials may to conflagra-

tion, and il is now admitted t be pro· 

h~r.ted by solid masonry, just a·s utilizes the 

s}in and ft<•sh for tl1e hdp and protection of the .~ 

lH ~nes, sin(•ws aud hones, :md giving additional 

stJ'<'ngth to the internal mechanical structure by an 

Pxternal an<l artistic envelopment. 

Dut lhc yonng Americ;m students of :nehit('r. l·

urr, as well as :Ul young 1itechanics in the building 



trades, especially the masons, have great difficulties 

to overcome. They have been born and brought up 

in wooden dwellings, the schools, town-halls and 

churches which they have been accustomed to sec 

and admire at the age when nature exerts her most 

powerful faculties of observation and impressi

bility, are o( wood. This fact alone is sutticient to 

explain the wn.y in which young archi tects and 

inasons concche "masonry c:onst r uetion.'' 'l'h<'~· 

hardly realize the conditional h:•1·ms of Illn· 

sonry work, wh.ic:h are Uwsc of continuous 

homogeneous and rigid character, and the con· 

sequences are not fu r from prcmatnre ruin 

if not well planned and trC9-ted accordin~ly 

wiLh restricted sta.t1c 

those used for 

d with 

It is 

also the primal cause of arch\-
/ 

tecfs tenueney towards composition in wood, se· 

lecting the easiest way when nny dignified effor t i::> 

rt'quired of him, to appro'1ch the cln.s;sic style by 

means of that form generally ca.Ued Colonial 

Some youug architects seek Hssistance fr·orn t hi' 



so-called mason-contractors whom they credit with 

a better knowledge of masonry than they them

serves possess, but who, for the most part, are ig

norant of the requirements of masonry construction 

b0youd the rudimentary and vicious practices they 

have been trained up in, save some intelligent, hon

orable c~ceptions. 

'rhus the young American architect finds him

~elf in a like posit ion to that of the rustic poet, who 

i::; forced to clothe his thoughts, often brilli~rnt _ and 

original, in the clumsy dialect of his native spec<.:h. 

/ 

Under such conditions il is not surpri.Hing tllat 

even the most apt and eantious of young Amel'iean 

architects, wi~hing to under:-:;tand tl;!.ose wonders of 

art masonry t hat !\f. Choisy" f(•Cl that 

thl!ir beauties are for tht~m 

Juechao1sm of construction 

and the 

of their . 
.~ 

read1 and not of their epoch, while some console 

th1~mscl ves by creating n tlgar imitations through 

the medium of false construction. 

Some rnn.y ~ay that there are aeadcrnies and. 

sdwub of arc hi tectut'e. for young students, and 

8 



further, that there are premiums to be won by 

those who wish to study abroad. But these 

a.re not enough. In the academies and schools 

of architecture there is scant t ime for the learn

ing of drawing and the s tudy of the histor y 

of :.tr<.:hitecture for familiarity with some of 

t he classic buildings and some knowledge of ma

terials aud construction, all of which are necesRary 

hnt. not ~u fficiE>nt. In their· ~tndies ~~ hrond, alway!:! 

f:\hor t and hurried, the students meet the smne or 

(.,...." or her classic ·~di fices, annlyzing and copying them 

jn the same wa.v, all of which does them good, bu t is 

not n<>a rly enough. 

\\~c will explain ourselves. 

vV e all know ·that to create 

for <lr·umatic music and the 

fhe highcl' class o( opera, 

t. of 

na· 

LioMtl music, we must lH~gin b.v fostering the 

TH'CI·ssar.v clements for ihe <lt·ve1opm~nt . of that 

taste. '!'his cannot be done by academies with irn

ported singers, directors und classical music, nor 

e\·fm hy sending pupils to Milan or Leipsic. There 

' ) 



/ 

is something else required. u 1s necessary to mu:i{e 

music popular, to promote national music for the 

market, such as the ballad, the song, the operetta, 

in order to de,·elop the seeds of national music and 

to encourage the growth of permanent national p<>r

formcrs for the concert, the opera, the oratorio anrl 

the ~y1nphony. 

In the art pic to rial, in order to arrive n t his

torical and imaginative paint ing, it is necessa ry first 

t.o develop the production of pictures dealing with • 
homely and domestic life, and also comme•·cial, 

mural nnd decomtive painting, all of which h'ads to 

the growth. of popular interest and the love for 

pictural illust.mtion. 

The same scheme of 

architrl'!tnre. Dwellingd in masonry, 

the f'i t.v hall. t.he sdwol. the church~ bnil t no mat.lc>r 

hnw ~imply, but of noble and subsbmtial masonry 

'·onsl l'llction, should anticipate the architeetm·e of n. 

lat<'r ('poch if it would not be one of transition or 

pa.t·ocl,v in~tcad of true art, because these modest 

buildings are tlH' ~:~ure Plements of futur(! triH~ 

nrt~hitect.ural coust1-uction of every cirilization. 

ro 



It is true that in most populous cities, municipn I 

ordinances compel us to build the exterior walls of 

fire-proof material, geuernl1y of brick, allowing us 

to construct interior partitions and floors as beforC', 

of wood. Although this employs the masons in 

foundation work and tbe laying of brick, it dO(!S n1)t 

give corr-ect knowledge to t he workmen, nor can th<• 

J:O ung arc-Wtect learn anything by this system of 

mixt.•d ;ttH.l 'ieious con!:l t ruction. But·, on the tOll · 

trary, the system is a new p ower to destroy the 

h ealthy instincts and glimmt.•l'ings of lmowleuge tha t 

h e may have acquired in the academy, hC'cause in 

these centres of t uit ion, idea~ arc giYen not only 

about construction in the absolute, al>out 

b,ygien<' aTHl olht~r appliances to 

conditions cannot be obtained nv.r>o.-...-..:.~ 

which 

use of 

thofongh aCLd solid masonry, s ueh as is used in 

otlH·r co untri.e~; and used in surh au econo:nknl 

way that not only the churdH~s nJJd schools of the 

,.<'t'Y sm:tllest towns could ht ~ huilt in rnnsonr·y, lHtl 

al !-\n thC' dwelling-s of the bnmbl<•st wiH·kin~ cia~~-..:,;. 

A vt•ry rcasrHia ble obser vation was made t.1' m; 

,, 



some time ago by one of the leading members of the 

intellectual aristocracy of Boston and ex-Presillent 

of the Building Committee of the only public edifice 

in this country on which t he trustees and architects 

agreed, in considering, as far as they-could, not only 

what a cultivated people owes to it self from the lt·s

sons of the past, but also for what exists at preSt•nt 

and what is due to future generations. He said: 

''In m~· several trips through Europe I was . 
never able to go through the South west of the 

('.J()ntinent until last year. f rc<.:ehecl then m:· 

greatest impression under various aspects. \ Vhat 

struck me most were the dwellings for their 

noble, substantial, varied, and ! ~think, econonlic~tl 

construction of masonry. L.o idea why om· 

eannot find here an hnitatio.s ~ort of con· 

/ struction, not only in the Middle and Southern 

Stares, but also here in the Northeast, uud I :-;lwll 

t ry the first opportunity for my~elf, beeansc r lhink 

we have all the materials needed as arc DIO!'It com· 

mon ever.vwhere and can be utilized in t.il c moH• 

simple w:ty. Tlw houses T saw tlwrc nrc Wl' ll suit•.·tl 

1 '2 



for summel· and winter both; it is a wonder thnt 

tllU:,; fa r this style has not been adopted h<!re." 

The answer is very simple: Just for the reason 

that t he materials used are of the most economical 

type, they need, of course, ingenious and expert 

h<mdliug to auapt and use them to advantage. At 

the IH'eseut r:!poch we are ~o accustomed to see 

everything t reated with Nine teenth Centu t·y ruan· 

ipuln.tion, perhaps only t.o beuefit intcl'medir~ k 

I rades, that VPl'Y few people re~11ize the fact tl1at thl' 

common :md rn<,st abundant mat<.:rial~ fo1' masoni'Y 

constt·uetiou are the most '~<mvenient, cheapest nntl 

pr·olWt' in t he end for building purposes. The t rouble· 

is that we take too much pains g fo1· t·x · 

peusi re materials undt!l' the llt<•.r 

are the best. 

/ lu ardli teet.ut'L·~ as in musical art, it is IJJOn : · 

nef!essa.ry to create the necessary elemen ts by rl•.·· 

~l't>es than in sculpture or pain tin g. bcca use in tlw 

1:1 tJer t.hc artist himself is the direct· (~xecutol': 

\Yhil e mmdc and nr('hitectnr·<> n<•P«l p e1·formc rs, as 

lhc mt>dium hy whic:h t" c·c,m·t>y iclt>n~ lo t l11· 

public. 



The professional musician generally studies in 

public or private academies, where also both direc

tors and compQsers are studying in ~ontact with 

students of stringed and wind insbwn~nts, and the 

songsters follow along on like ·principles as those 

of composer and director, being not strange to 
' one another; on the contrary, they are elements of 

... ~rue development identified with the same mission 

·within the art they profess. On the other hand •• the 

director and author, having been in contact with 

all the exe<:u tors, know tlu.~ mechanism, know the 

{alse and brilliant points of each instrument and 

voice for its use, thus forming themselves a link 

'irl an intellectual chain, as UJ.<;;UJ•'!f":;r:~'"'"'"" r e lirrion .n 

inside of art, alike in spirit in dif-

ferent spheres. The same system 

iX: the art of architecture. 

Does the same practice obtain at the present day? 

In architecture one needs assistants, execlltants, 

constructors in mru;onry, carpentry and iron-work, 

foremen and mcc·banics of .. the different branches, 

sculptors and modcllers, decorative painters, ete. 



He must be familiar with all these subordinates 

which are the means of expressing his ideas. 

'l'heory is not enoug·h; there must be a fine percep

tion and perfect knowledge of the nature of mate

J·ia l and the "'lements of execution. Iu that way 

only it is possible to acrive at originality in art. 

}'or i.hese reasons it is an evident necessity that 

t he young n.t•chi tcct should be jn close contact wUh 

all these eleuwnt~ through a system of study sim~n.r 

to (·hat foUowcd in the academies of music; that is 

lo say, studyil~g thP. theory and p1·a.ctice 'under the 

dirPction of the academy, by which means the 

yonng architect s, the foremen of the different 

branches, t he working s tonecu 

I hl~ modellel's, the iron-worl{ers; ve 

g,'u lptors and pain ters, etc., are 
/ 

with a ll the elements of r.onstruction according to 

tl~t~ pmctic:c of the Middle Age!-~ , when every tmild

ing wa~ more or less an nradcm,\' of archi tecture 

nnd 1l1 e npprent.i c<'s or stnt.lents were also 

c: x r<:u tan ts. 

'l'his SYsfcnt. 1his con1b ination of studv and exc-. ~ 



.cu tion, is every day more necessary on accoun t of 

tlle eomplicated structures of the present day and 

1heir heterogeneous elements. Nevertheless the 

fact. is that there is not in existence any academy 

of at·chitecture based upon it. In Germany and 

}~ngland there is ~orne tendeney t owards it: bnt 

i h<•se are merely b eginnings, only showing that it 

is possible to establish su('h. a system in a reliable 

manner. 

l'L'rhaps some P.<>ople will say t hese ideas are ex

ag~ern I C'd, and 1 hat genius alone r.nn ov<•rconw 

difficulties in any of the fine arts. U t iH•rs 111ay 

t llink it is enough for an a rchitect t o k now how to 

rlra w a ca pif al or a f·l assic 

~omc propll' nt·e of opin ion 

Sf('J' i~ :1. Pfi<'L n ut th is is <.klu~ion. 

n• t·~ific•ation is not pori ry. nor is the powPr to copy 

at·rhit('(•fnrnl fraguwn ts :;tl1<1 r.cliti\:es true ~~~·c :hi · 

i N·t 11 rn 1 art. 

ThP nneduralNl dtynwskr Ol' flc1· mc•t'<' <l mnp;hl~· 

111<111 <'nn nc•,·(·t· ot·ip;inate ar t ii:' l i~~ ,,.o,·k wo t·tlty of llc<.: 

psyc-lv>lvgic: ~~a I.e of ont· ci ,-ilih;tl ion, ju:-:: 1. as i he 

,(, 



+ tiC .FornaciGiorgi, 

wild crab-apple will not bring forth the aromatk 

a<ntl delicious frui t of the cultivated tree, and it is 

certain that if the Roman architects had not been 

thoron~Wy trained ·in the manner we adyocate, M. 

Choisy would not have had such Yaluable monu

m<:'nts as material for study, nor1have been enabled 

to giY<' te.acbings of such inter~~t to mankind. 

Not only will it benefit the young architects to 

encourage nnd promote the establislunen t of schools 

and ihe constt·uc:tion of churches and other buildings 

in true masonry, together with carr,rinp: out the 

tC'rtchings and praetices we havr referred to, untler 

the di rection of an academy in which the theory 

and practice shoultl b£• taught, but it would also be 

of gr<'at importance to the 

ing them lhe knowledge that 

,nrrler lo l'<'dnce the thousand and orr~e-n1com 

tltn t dn il.v occur in tb~ir assi~t:wce to the architect. 

As an insl·ance of this we quote the following 

art it'le from a popnlnr weekly pnper of New York 

)'(~fmTing to a disgraceful accident in that city: 

''It must be borne in mind 1hat the architect who 

11lnnncd the building should have satistied any rca.
sonable board of exaru in<:r s of licensed arch itects 



as to his theoretical fi tness to carry his diploma, 

and so have found ready admission to t he ranks of 

the licensed elect. The evidence brought before . . 
th~ coroner shows that t he collapse was due to t he 

want of knowledg·e of th e rudimentary principles of 

construction t hat every builder ::mtl foreman on a 

job ruust carry in his head." 

Thus showing the necessity of technieal and prac· 

Heal :uh·aneement in the trainiug of mnsous and 

buil ders on whom rrsts such g r(•a t r esponsibility.· 

:,-\omc months ngo we w er e iold b,v one of lh<' 

most popul:t l' and distinguished :u·chit·ccts of Boston 

tha t, "In one of my last Yisits to New rork I h ad 

oceasion to sPe the grea t want of proper execut ion 

nrnong our med u111 ics. 'fhe fault 

to the wnnt of proppr guiding a nd 

t io_9 than to nny tli ffi cnlty of 

ue more 

b l'itkln.n•rs WPJ'<' at worl;: hnllclin~ n common l'ougl t 

st one ·wall. A few were edtlent l.r f :-om the South 

of E urop<', and oth0rs were Irish nu•n OJ' I rish Ameri

<::tns. Th t! well·lmown mechanical prin<'iple of a 

s tone wall is to lay stones .crosswnys :md some a t 

r ight angles to the oth er·s, taldng cnre at tlle same 

18 



time to lea ~e t he least ·possible space for ~ortar, 

and to fill even that with small stones. In the 

work that wa.s already done and. was still going on, 

the application of this theory was plain to be se<·n. 

at least in ::;o far as the work of the foreigners wa~ 

concerned. But the native masons, though evi· 

dently fail·ly· good wcn·Jmu.•n, were busily Sl'tting 

facing sto'ncs and filling in l;u·ge spaces with small 

ston1·s and mortar, evidently ignorant thnt 1his 

manner cf construction would resu lt praeticall.r iu 
• 

two lt;l lf walls connected by mortar only. It took 

me considl•J·ahle t.ime t o make them um'h•1·stand 

th<>ir error and to l'ealir.c tlmt it is not ea::;y l.o ob· 

tain iu a rough stone wall both solidity and hand· 

some <'X tel'ior facing." 

The inconYcniences refe 

gnishvu arc·hitcct f1·om Boston 

i:hat. Hie r·elath·ely s<;ar c<; number of .\t'nC'ri can~· · 

masons han.~ more praetice in laying britl.:s thnn 

in building stonp wallEt Hnt it. is also true t:ltnt. flw 

sallie errors can b<: noticed when hrieldnycrs of dif· 

ft'l'l'Ht. ::;cltools ar<' workin~ together. Mo~t hric·k · 

laJ·ers n.re at:cust.omed to. consider :1 wa 11 as <li dtlL·cl 

II) 



' into two parts, the exterior or facing, and the inte

rior or thickness of the wall. This idea has been 

impressed on their minds by the very general use 

~f fine brick for the outside and .rongh brick fm· thP 

inside. It is well kno,vn that such 'valls :He, theo

rE>tica ll.Y, not accepted for thP-ir full thiclmess, but 

· their streugth is calculated by the Yolume of rough 

bl'ick inside, without consideration of j he four 

iuchcs of fating. Th(· workm<:n. howeH'I', havin~ 

JW idea of that technical clasl'ificatiou and h<·ing 

aceustomed to this class of wol'k, treat e\'CJ'Y brick 

wall as if il wert> cabinet ,-enct'l' work; to suc·h an 

PX.tE>nt. is this <'l'l'or carried that sear<:<·ly l'ighry per 

r·ent. of the b1·itl;: walls constructN1 in this <·onntr.v 

ha ,-e fi ft.e <'n per insiuc b1•it-k join rs 

0mpty, so that most 

at a.ll. bn t .nwre shells of brickR, .wHh Uu• 

outsidP joints wpll tilled up ~nd the int'!rior m 0rely 

t>mpt~·, ns if jh<'r hnd only ,·ertieal JH'<·~slll'<' t (• 

resist.* 

•1 o th~ Ia iit ~evf'n nr •·iqht ve'\r~ vrr•n.t. inq.rc•vrmr·utR bnvo h!'en 
lotrod•IC1'11, rluy prl!tCilJIIIIV to tiH< UIIR.vnlt1At>h· etrr·n J:!Ih rt••p• lrNI or 
wnll:< ror tall hnll ... ln~t!ll\Drl ull11•r wurk:< or nn' ·l <.' ma-oory wll l•rp 1be 
Amrri .}lltl ILou ~CJ o hrlrk >~nd t.ll~ l i~Yt~ rs llfiVIl .•IHlW II tlJOir OtnnsR anti 
good quallti<·e it well diree\l<!d. 
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Another in convenience in masonry construction 

to which ver·y little importance is given is the 

lllii.Dipulat.iOD Of the materials USed for mortar, espf'

ciaJly \\:hen mixed with cements. Every architect 

knows the importance of this, bu t in praetiee there 

are wry few buildings in ·which the workmen apply 

the pl"inl'i pit=-s that. scienc•~ calls for: nor do lhl~~-

• know 1 he l l(:ce:ssm·y rudimentllJ'Y peactiees. Ftll' 

instanc:e, a few days ago tlu: corn me-tor of a n :n . -

imporhwt building of a p uhlk dtarac:t<•l' now lwiu~ 

erPcred in a la l'ge nor thC'r·n tity of ~ ~~w York Xt a h·. 

said to otte of t hctrustees: ''If til<' ti:'I'l'::tC'otta. :HHl 

t he il-on are delayecl much lon~Pr and we are obli~ed 

to work in winter, we shall he 

lime in th1~ ceuwnt lll ()l'tar, t·o 

in C'Oid W(•atlH•J·." 

lay hriek 

/ -
It is a lmost impossible 1-o eonceh·e that rc~pma~: 

l1lC p!'Ople will thn!1 reeommPIHl nud :H·c·ept· Sll('h a 

remE-dy, which is of no more vnJu(• thnn n r hild's mtu] 

pi<'s. But it i s n fn_(•t t hn1. lllo::.t ll!'('hH(•t·h:; in t hi~ 

count!·~· , whei'<' we have fl'e.~·:r.ing weath<'J' fmm thn·<· 

to fonr monrhl' of thl' yt>ar, look upon ~n<-11 n p1·;t1· · 
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tice with indifference and only a few of them S('<' 

the absurdity of it. 

\Vc believe that some professed architects acc(•pt 

such recommendations in good faith, belie,·ing t ba t 

the builders are anxious, in their ignorance, t.o b\' 

enabled to work in freezing weather, and also to 

obtain a good solid wall free from danger of the 

followin:; frost_ But, unfortunately, this i.s just as 

if a servan t should strive t o clean the sidewalk wilh 

)lot water in frosty wC'al her. 

A mistal~e in a business affair is not of irreparabk 

com;cquence or public interest, but in a building. 

where fatal results m:ly follow, it is :t criminal act 

to lea ,.e to ignornn t men 

knowlcd•,.c ton·ethcr with 
>":' ' t:l 

of duty to perform. 

t r eqnir·e ~rt:-l'ial 

and rec:oguU io11 

Yet tbe instances above given arc only somt' Sf'· 

lec lions from an infinite number that have occ:mr·ed 

not only in masonry, but also in iron \:onstmd.ion. 

ahhough in tlu~ latter case, cith~r because irou

work is less complicated or because, being done inn 

shop, it is easier to have better organization ancl 
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111ore educated workmen, technical principles are 

more observed than in masonry construction, which 

must be done in the open air. 

Hu t there are other difficulties in the way of young 

at·chitects. The study of classic architecture, as well 

as the works of ~1. Choisy and others of similar char· 

actcr, althcnrgh well worthy of study, cannot fill the 

_void in nrchitec turn.l art of the present day, which 

criti cs Hke lik1• Violle t lc Dn c ~mJ othf'rs have at· 

n•mpted, to th1· unsettling of the passing gt'DC'rnti6ns 

of Hl'l'hitects and the mi!:lleading of modern critics. 

Rince the appearance in F1·ance of the "Art of 

Bnilding J\ rnong the Romans," we have b een ex

JH'Cling, with interest., similar publications, based on 

t·omp:u·n tive c.: ritic ism nnd t. ·sss· 

tl'~ms of co11struc.:tion s imilar to to-day, 

hoping t ha.t sonH·thing- mi~lt t result 

pm:tnncc, some li~ht be thrown, some new philos

oph y t.liscon~n'cl, some ne w poin ts in nature brought 

fn1·wm·d which <:,mltl end opposed sehoul con tt·o· 

'"~' were ulsappoiuteu. Perhaps any effurls ·n-e1·e 

r· 
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vremature unt il the present moment, wltcn the at

tempt to construct those tall buildings, those aerial 

human ne.sts, at altitudes formerl.Y ventured only by 

eagles, has gh·en a new impetus to the forms ancl 

P1ements of construction for the t 'ventict h century. 

1t will b<~ seen that the harmony bctw<•t•n ·the 

:tJ·c·hit.Pr.turnl composition Cl}l(i the ~olid and noblc~ 

c·on~ tru etinn of som e of those monument~ c1 C'~c t·ih<>d 

h ,· )I. ('hoi!:-lv, wh PtlH·'l' in ln·kk. c·otHTPtP or st 0111', . .. . . 

and their imitation, wilh t hr ~ new Pl euu' nts nt our 

t 'Olllt lla ncl to-dn.y, nmst. l'<•::;ult in two thi n g~: t>ilh Pr 

ihc·. proportion of 1hose monnrnr nts or or t ho~<: par·t~ 

of th<·m that nt·t~ though t worthy of n·,·h·a l mn~f. 

,.,.,.,.i ,·c·d n t th<' h<1 nds of 

thPIII to 1h1• liP\\' <·uudirion 

t ht'." fot'lll c• t· I y 

so n~ to n.cl;~p t 

y coli~ I r·udion. 

ot· t 111~ n n·h i t<>c-1 nrn l rompo~ition will l ,r: falsPI.'' t•r·p 

J·c•s•·nf,.cl aml not fai thful to f11<• f t·llf' c·muli tions of 

ar·t whidt c.an li ud b<>anty only i n ick.ll". while· i11 

l'llysknl J'<•a.lily i t mu~;t·. desceu<l to lht• tit·l·l of ~wi 

t' llf '(' nml PXpc>r·ienc ·(' ~mc11 h us p:h'(! 11~ I o-tlay tii!W <:I•·· 

HH·ut.~ of const.t·uc.:t.ion as twl ,Je a.ml lt·ul hfu1 ;\S th o~c 
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of past epochs, r ejecting those forms of ob~olete 

dviHr..atiou which we are now parodying. V{e must 

.fill(:. a new representation, n ew forms to adjust. lo 

the w:rE'~sity of the art of the present . 

'l'h~· Goths knew well how to overcome t he diffi

cnlt.i('S belongi~ to lhcir era, lml they kr11:w 

nothiug of those of the prest:nt day. Tlw rc,·olntion 

through wll i~h construl..:l.iou llU:-; va:;:seLI dur!ug the 

t.W() l h(l\l !:;~md years llw t ha H: l'l:tpl-$Ctl sin<;•.; the 

\\' IJI'b.i so Wt.>ll llt·~<.:l'ilwu L.Y Jl. Choi~y wcrr ('l't•dP.l , 

:n11l the ma.t.PJ'i;tl:; a nil prad if-,~::; in m;e during the 

Chl'i~tian era, can be <:omp.u·< :d only wilh the ~od:t l , 

pol it kal and reli~ious revol n t ions tha 1. han~ mack 

tll(• history of civilization. 

'l'llc· ( ~"Ills, with tbe of l'lluly, sue· 

<.:t'c·dvd iu harmoni:r.ing s t r'ltc: t.ion witb 

tlH' Iw w for111 cnl1c·d for by the D.<'CE'Ssity of t·cducing 

the lnasst'~ of m:ttt>rial :1lld the mnnunl lahnr which 

t l1 e H.omnns had at J·heir di!l.prsal by the employ

HHmt of ::;laves. But: the wol'king d1sscs being 

fl'I'Ctl. n ntl g-u ihlf.! a11d 111 unidpnlit.ics ha ,·ing- het>n 

··stablil-ihed, the Gc.,ths were fo.rceu to reduce t.L •~ 



volume of material in I>roportion to. the r;on•J'Cd 

spa.c~, and also the number of hands ueeessary to 

carry on the work. 

'l'hus a typical architecture of the Middle Agt.:'H, 

from the dwelling house to the ca1ll•(dra.ll was ere· 

:ited. nut we mnst remark that it took about 

thirteen centuries to complete the work. 

\Ve1·e the architects of ih<: fourter·nth nnd fol

lowin~ C(;'nturies as suc<:essful? 

Their relative ignorance, tit<' fall of the eomm11n i· 

t ies nnd free cities nm1 the greal df~~potir: polit i<':t l 

aggreg-ations eonl<l not but have a pcrnieions C'fl'0ct 

upon architectural art, 

the rapa.c:y nn•i sea 

f:H~ended to parody 

.lf'~nill::nu, \\':IS ck· 

!lDc~wnt Romau Hti)TIU · 

menu~, while al't itself was after l'edu,.NI to HH"! m•·•·" · 

copying of morlc>l!', whirh :nc rnnsi<lrrc·cl ns c·l:t:-;sic· 

becnnse of the gr0n t. gc·ninses who ol'iginn t·ctt f hi'Jil 

and without much c•on:'irleJ•at ion of i'h<•i t· :ll't is 1 ic· 

merit.r.:. 

'J'Iu•wor]d WH~ ~oon ft]ll•rl wil'h ~(l'lldtii'C'S Jn!-;pit·<•d 

fmm Rt. Pet•~r'8 of Rom<', and St. 'Paul's C:l lhec1 ,·nl 
./ 



in London, t wo works which have done as much 

har·m to art as Alexandel' and Napoleon cnu~ed to 

the Wllrld, but without the healthy reaction those 

heroes Caused by thPir metporit: Career. 

~'his hlea may he looked on as donblful on account 

of the long ronYent·ionn I <:nst oms of n dllliring such 

stt·utl nt·cs as models of :ll'Chitr.dnrnl beauty, but 

HtP tnllh is thal th t· fir;;;!·. of th<•f:\t' cc1ifirps initia1<~d 

a nd the second forccl.l tlle <lecndt'n<·<~ fr,>m " ·hil'h i t 

is t1iflirnH 10 0!':CHJH', 1h;lllkf' t·o t h 1.• inflnt:-nc<' l-;lill 

t>x c·rc·i~t!ll h.v s;uprrficial l "rprwh :1rt. The dis 

•·o\"PI'iP~ in 1~4~ in .\!i~.nh1. (: "''(.'<!<•, l 'nm p~·ii aml 

Tf<'r<"nlan~·nm had introdlH' (!d :o;ouc>r :m•l (·•HTl'cl pri

vai:P ar·chit<>ctUJ•e in Germany and Engl;tml, which, 

fl-olll l8GO !'ill 1870, was a::; t he :•~cw 

Ur·u·k," huL nufortun;tt.ely by Fmnee, and 

/ was itl-<elf ~oon unwot•lhy 

'i'h us we come I o Amc.•riean an:hil.t'ct m·t: which, 

nftt•r passing fou1· l:t•Htnl'iel:) since tbt• eoJ of lllc 
' 

Midillt: Agl'S. and 11<) nW.ttl'l' h, >w it arn~e, in an 

~~ nnm;~lons way, is extending rnpi<lly in to a 

no hi e !':_rstem of gcu•:!J'n I tl1nst ruction, (•:til i 11~ 
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+ tiC .FornaciGiorgi, 

in:to use the three modern matel'ials of build

ing-Portland cement, burnt clay and iron. 'fhE:sc 

materials have bt.-en. combined in t:mch new 

structural conceptions that each is complemen

tary to the others, realizing the. ideals of t hei r 

epoch in accordance with modern sdenee and exp<:· 

rience to such an extent that the architects of the 

time of Pllidias could, we believe, <·ndc!aYor to h:u· · 

monize with succe::;~1 with the• pltilosophy. of th•·ir 

epoch, although yet we ar<! far f1·om t·eaching pel'· 

feclion, du e more to the conventional engineering, 

iron interests, fe:tr and lack of eom·ictious, whkh 

will disa.ppC'a.r in time through experieucc. 

\Ve nrc thus in a similar 

were in the time of Au 

a.B t ltc Romans 

the forru nnd manner of from those 

of the Gn~cks, just ns the Rom::tns did, hu t. l'<'Pt fhE:' 

forms of the Gn •el' as d<·cor:ll iv1~ s11g~csl ion!': n nd 

besides, tbe Roman monnruental forms, conl:\lrucl<•d 

not in a clnssic spirit, but. in an undignified mcrcan· 

tile iron fnlf<(! constrnl'f:ion, wlddt is. hy tlu· 

,;.ay, just what the ~u~sthetics critidse the most 

severely. 



+ tiC .FornaciGiorgi, 

· The lie is the architectural dress of some or 1 hesc 

structures-the clothes, which were parodies instead 

of 4realities, not corresponding to the 1·ace or cln ss 

of bodies according to Greek philosophy. 

The architects of the present day and tlw ir pupils 

understand all this, but what ideas arc gh·cn to 

::wide the neophytf'? The work of M. Clwisy has 

bC't~u translated into }~nglisb , anu now Hte itl'Jl t:ar

:wce of a trn nsln.t ion of the e~Dictiqnnn ire'' i~ nd ,.Pr

ti~ecl. in wb ich latter work, uwlet' 1 h(• ]c•ttPr C. 

V iollt•t 1<! Due takeR occasion (page 24!3, cclitiou of 

· *), to criticise what has been, for h;tlf a ct·n f ury, 

1 he keynote ,,f a ll artistic t eachei'S. 

It is '"ell to is evil and l.o <lo a wny 

with r:rror ; but iii 
light, some ideal t o 

ty we must gin~ some 

aspiJ·a tions. 

\\' hat can we give in ext•hnHg-c for t'h(•s(• eiTo r~ 

<·on<h:rnnc<l by the e1·itks? 

'l'he answer is somewhat embarmssing, owing to 

the failure of the "Eutr<!tieus" and otbN· works of 

diff<•J't•ut autttOI'~ who hav(~ cl'iti ci!letl •·•·•·o t·s, b nt 

insl.1!ad of going back to t he origiual !JOint and st;H't· 

' .MDC<.:<.: LXXV. 
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ing afresll have, as one ma.,v say, begun in th<! 

miuuJe with mediaeval, Romanesque, Homan ot· 

B y?.an tine art. 

Why not go to the fountain head? 

I J<'t ns first make sure of whn 1: we want n.nu Uten 

pl'Ot·ccq in our st.ruet.u res afler the ma.nn(•t' of rlH• 

Cit•t•Pl.:::;, th.c fMh<•t·~ of philo~ophy. c•spt'dall.v arti!-d k 

pl: ihwoph,L The Ore~ks hnd their fine nrli~i k pC'r 

N•p( ion lt·gs in t h P ~yf't em thc•y inh.eritt'd frflw theil' 

F.lru:-:c·:tn and Egyptian :ttl!'t'SIOJ'f-: p:l~~ing lht•nu~h 

As~.nht, than in t·h <• natnral nnci 1-'impl•~ nsP fht•y 

arrived nJ, aftet· ~Pn•t·nl . cenlnl'ie~. wil.h rf'J!iU'll 

to tltP ·110\ I ttr·:d :11111 ~irnpl•· nl;ti.Ninl nt IIH>it· 1li ~po:-:a.l. 

r :. ib .,.,;f ot·'-~ , 

dan·. 1'1wy 

~rnrdtC•rl in lhP intc•J'i(IJ' of 

ntH' !=;••a t·l'lH·~ fnt· g<',Jd. until t h <'~' founu in llt f· l1osont 

of :t marhlt! or· ~mnite block n. t'Olnmn, u. cnpil:1l, 

or :t I'OT·ni<·t• tlw t 1-::1 t isfi.:d IIH•it• I'X:u:ling- I :Hil.t •. 

'rlt .. pt'O<'P~!'l of t fL,. Ht·c·c·k,.; w:t~ to find in 1 IH · soiid 

m;1'!st·~ of na tur·ctl mal~~ rial fonnf\ thn t. Wl'l'l.' in lt;w 

lllOil,\' wi'l h fh('il' j(}(•;tJ 111' til(' l'ull~ l l'lldi\'f • fllllt · l inl t. 
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based on the theory of wooden construction but in 

stone material. This ideal is simple, although dual. 

It (·onsists of vertical support to a horizontal object. 

Did the Romans proceed in the same manner? 

'l'lle Romans understood, as we ·also undet·stanrl, 

the G t·e~k system of occupying an immenRe space 

in massive construction suitable to tile :surface cov

•!t'etl, but as the Uomaus required a n~latin•ly lar:-;cJ· 

<:owl'etl sul'face than th.ey could obtain between . . 
coluum anti columu, and wall and wall, 13Ct at shor·t 

disi.;mcc::: in tile Greek manner, tlH'Y" proceeded on 

;t cliffen·H t. IJlau. 'J'lu· great tuaH~e::; of their \"<.Wltl', 

ph:r!S and l.>ul.il-el'i::;e:::; Jtt ~tessm·y for their lal'ge ::;pan 

wer<· ecmstru<:tcd of materials 

thns <:rcn t ing a new process 

tmt fl·om lhat ot the Grc~ks, we may 

1":111 <·olu·::;iv•.: o1· oq;auie, ns it is not that followc•J Dy 

t lw mint!r o_r lnpidary, bitt sinrilar to that of 11at un: 

in lhe fonnatiou of bodies pos::;cssiug latent Hfc. 

Tllis <li11"<• t'Pllet: iH t.lll' c.:a u~e «Jf Ut·t·l'k at·<:b i lec:tunll 

<l•.Tauenl'e ::~ilH't! the e~)<l of the Homan consulutc, 

aud extending t111·ough ali foilowlng civilization 

uuf il tlt(~ pl'exent •lay. 



No one can be surlld~eu at these struggles, if the 

difference between t he proceedings and the prind

p1es of each Sl.!b ool of construction bP. taken into 

con~i<k1·ation, bet:au se true eonstruction is the 

I a H~ibk (·lrt!d . flu· 1angungt· of a rehite•·tura1 

lhonght. 

'J'ltl" lh·•·t•l'~ knt•w tha t lht•y <·oul!l fin<.l t il ~ forms 

of tlt••it· l'llll~l rnc:l j,-,, idt':t~ in!-1\11•· f ht· illoC' I-: '>r marhle 

o t· ~lull t'. Tht·y h;ltl onl.' !11 n•tltel\'t• lht· sii P~I 

whil'lt 11:\t.lll't ' lt:t tll'lahor·<lt<·d fo1: ihc-m ill tiH~ r:onr:4e 

of 1 iiiH'. 

Tl w Holllan prot·Pss. \\'hidt 1:4 onr own: 1111• ont· 

tll:tt w1• pr·t ~ lt''lHl h> han· impron~d on, is c~ntr·ury to 

I hI' (; l'C' t'l\ :4.\':41 I'll I. thin~, 

ft·o111 ill tinih•sima l "'"I,,.,. and ela 

cloc·l'::-

ls llt,. l:t ~l pr·tH·(',•tl iug tiH· uwrt' rnt innal one? 

This nt•p:;tnie (:Onst- l'llei ion lllig·lt j: philm~ophi<-all.v 

lu· 1·r-i t i.-i~r ·d :1 ~ to (hi' PXIt•t·i·ll·, :1 :0: I Ill' ( :n"<•k l'tlifkt·~ 

\\'l•t·c• ··r·itkisr•tl a:-: to thl'i r· iiHl t'JH'Htlt•Jlt. lll t 'lllhl' t'~ t·flr

,.j, .d o tt ~~·p:ll·at t'l''· ar ul c·oming- l'r'Olll clifl't•t't' lt l. irwr·t 

I ll<\~~~·:-: It• r·.-pr·c·~· ·H I. " ·oodl'll t·ort :-;lrlldiou, \\llidt W:l!-

t.lH· i 1' lltl'Ol'J'. 
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Viollet le Due and· all 

rary critics denounce as false. 'and~ •. :untml1 
coverings of seYeral celebrated ~~ . .lJ.I.~~· 

and all coverings derived from tlt~f)M(~;:;~~~~~~~ 
eon temporary architecture. · But 

lhis covering, initiated from Greek _!:'l!:.J,!.l~n~tJ.: 
~ ' 
structi.on, the Romans had covered 

tltat M. Choisy desc·F.(bed ·with an · 

of the same kind as the jnternal real 
. • Oj · 

as nature uses the epidermis or skin ·to preserve and 

decorate the interior constitution, as nature only can 

give ·perfect examples of individual 4armony? 

This might be untrue and liable to critigjsm if 

their walls of sustentation and buttresses, 

structed in brick in~tead of being decorated 

half·embedded marble pedestals and columns, 

cons tru<· ted externally (n pressed brick, with a 

ishing process and sublimity given them by intro· 

ducing colors,. as the Assyrian and latm- Moresque 

and Oriental architects have done. 

f'.Nuld these immense structures of conerete that ·-
M. Chois~' illustratN~ be criticised if t hey were coY· 
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Pt·c~d externally by a 

as nature uses for aec:!ora'{)J.Q' 

admirable arabesque pf 

· t.he human skin, and ~d: J,n~~r.e~~E~~t~tst.t~li>oo:.H-v 'by 

m<>a ns of the -harmonious coJ.o~~~~:s '~''ITh>i ~>h~···+h,c. 

lm<'w how to conceive and 

sc'CJnence of which their work 

Bnt the Romans could not ,_ 

way on account of a circumstance that has been 

passc:-d OYer, and is, we think, unknown to many of 

t heir critics. 

Tlw Romans were well acquainted with Greek 

ronslTuction, and when they invented and carried 

out their own style, so opposed to 

t·c •~;lors, they were obliged to 

exterior consh·uction so as to __ J,.-....,..,.,. 
/ ' . 

exlC?nt the mass of organic flesh, 

of 

or bond system, without self-adherence; an arti'stic 

con'ring no matter what sort of strange cloth

ill~, bPcn.use their masses of flesh had no self-expla

na tion, ns we lutve in our modern organ iC' 

c·onsl ructioJl by lhe usc of internal skeleton, Ol' 
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iron, a skeleton necessary to the physiognomy of co· 

hesive or organic constr11ction, as, for instance, in 

the bone system of nature, the discovery, d~velop· 
... 0 

ment nnd gradual application of which is the legiti· 

mate offspring of the century .no-w ending, :mel is 

also thoroughly American. 

ConsequC'ntly'it would be strnnge if the Romans 

an<l th(~ originators of the Renaissa O<:<\ ~adly in ne(•d 
·--....; 

as· they were of these new element!';, coulrl not find 

the solntion of the problem ? 

Here we must remark that it was u:-seless for t.IH· 

Roman architect to try to join architectural beauty 

and grace in th <> auxiliary mas!«~~ of thPir rom;t rue· 

tion; 'vhen they could not. arrive at any eonc:cption 

of the elega nee of G r·eek tu·t, 

that tbc::;e ma~Sl.'i:' Wl'J"t' 

HoDiall nrc:hitt'd, whih• they 

em hryo of th~.: presl'll t tlays. 

l'E':\l-!Oll 

I Oil in 

If now, after centuri~s ha\'e passed, the proulem 

appear~. im·e1·ted to Viollet It~ Dne aiHt ol'her~, ht.•· 

en use the auxili;n·y \!onstructim.l lw!:l l>T'evaill·d nnd 

has r(.·~isted tht• WNll' of the ;:;.ntnrieg hcttPr thnn 
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the dec:orath·e for ibf> logical reason of strength, it 

<loL'B no t follow t hat the ltomans were t hi?king and 

:t<'t.iug· in a <.:eor·rl:m<·e with an interpt·eta tion that 

t.he,v ncn•J· <lr<•nmf'd <·onld .be giVf~n to their con

HI 1'11l'tL'<l c : l'~ati<in ~ a ff PI' mo1·e than two thonsanrl 

yL·ars of <·xi~tc-Ju:c. 

So, if t ht· t·~of k. ill·matdH:rl and sevt•r!'ly c·1·it i· 

l'ist·rl c·ll\'t'lnpt· t·o11 lcl h:t n· 11101'<' or It 'lois J'c':\~ 111 fo 
.......... 

l'~ ist in p nsl t·h·iliz;tfinn, what. c•xt ·U~' '' t·an thPr'<' 
t 

lH! fol' 1 ht ' lll ltHI:t y hc•c·a nsP now Wt' ha r <• 1101 only 

111o1·<· c·o111plc •fc· Ph·nwu t!', wl11•n·hy to bl'in~ fol'ih in 

a llohl<• mannt•r tlu· c·olw~h·c• R o111a n OJ' oq,!;mi<' t·ou 

Htn.wtion---·wllid l is al~o out· <·oHstruction--but Wt' 

:tl~o han~ c·Xtt• t·n:dly awl in tt•rnully in t.hc •~:<e JH•w 

in its wi:-:c• ~implit-ily. :t 

liLI' l.Ji·;~uly of ll:tllll't• 

pc•riod. Ti t tis "'<' a l'e a!:' logic·a l in our cons.truetion 

a~ 1 h c • (i-n•,• ks wt·r«' . 

. \11 11f whkh is a snrprising- unt wllnt·al JI I'O<lf 

nf lht• h:II'IIHlll." t•Xistillg ill lh1: hlllll;\11 ili(•:d W}H' ll 

willttlllt lu•:-:it:ttiou. witltout. l·;j·l'jndkt·, w•.~ in ~ood 

.,.· 



faith approaeh and s<·!arch in the only book," th1~ only 

nncl'l'ing and imperisP-able book, whieh huJll.anity 

t·;m depend upon as a gu,jde in its earthly pilgrimage. 

Bu t what about exterior forms? The philosophy 

of outRide architecture? 

The Grrrk litC'r':l tm·r, a~ we all know. waR in~pJrNl 
' 1"· lh~ wisdom of nntnrr. Jts fnblf-s, rorncdicA, . . 

dT'iltllilS' '{Illri tr!lg<'t1if'R hr·e>athP. th<' \'PI'~~ ~pirit of 

nntut·f' .. 'l'h<' wm·ks of APs•·h~·lns. nf !=-\ophtwlr•::.. nll 

gaw to 1he philosophy nnd followNl thr~ r-;nm<' c:nlt. 

1'Ju• nrf'-C'k :ll'C'hifpc(s, br<':Jfhing- thP ~fln1(' ntmOA· 

piii' J't', also n n~l<'t's tood t ht>ir mission. \' i<'ioul-\ books 

nrH1 ('ngravings wt'~P not for them in (•xistPncC', 

lmu\\'ing lh:tt pl'im:ll',\'. nr·ig-innl, 

ap· 

Jll'CJ:tch than iu 1he tangible ex· 
. (·t Q . Jli'<'~:OH)JI 0 . 1 ·s ('Ofll't'p( toll~. 

From liiPEtr·m·ian and ;rt>t Egyptian ririlization;t h l' 

Ol'igin of Cn· .. l;: con~( rnction iillllll' time of l'vl'ides, 

" ·h,•rp Pl'l'ft\(·t ion wa:; l'endu·d, how many fornrs of 

:'\•lTJo:. - .. (:l'rJIIItll IIP•IIH•t.k plJIIOI"•PliY !~,It~ ·WI • all kllll\\', nJ' t"h~ 
111 0olr•rn thr.ury :o.u(\ philu~uph,r of art; tout. aftlt•·ul(h lt~ ~ plr·ed 111 the 
"'""~ ~~: ~. rt. ha" rwt t.n t<•!u tlH· · ·~~•·u t. lal rn ('a lu pt•• •:ttC·al toiru('lldt;r. 
llt'tii'P t h e,.,., r:Lil••n nut! o·oHnplh:at\•.d attruutiou thnt ht!Sl·t youthfHI 
~llltit'Ht~. 
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\:apitnls, tolumns, bases and moului~gs have be<·11 

in us(~ in Egypt, Assyria. and Greece. itself? Pl'r· 

haps as many. as we have used since the Rena i!::l

l-latwe! Xeverthl'less t,hc archit\·cta contemporary 

with Kilikrates WPre wise enoul?h to ~o batk 

to tlt1· b<·ginning, Hot. merely to the Etruscan!', 

Egyp t ia11::; 'd tlw . \ ssyrians, but to nat nt'l' i tself, 

~._.in ord1·r lo 

t:olumns of 

c:a pi ta lf', <:orn ites and 

11tc 1 ,a rtlteuou. 

what period of lirecia.n history? 

Hul when '?. }11 
·when, after pass-

ing 11101'<.: than eighte<":n centuries in t he physiological 

!:'(a((' of <irl'ci:lll sotil!ty. till~ di:-<ciple~ of plas1ic, :tl' 

well ns ihe literary arls, were religiously studying 

ualtll'e anu I hus evoking art from t llat 

great. motllct· o( all 

\\'hy <lo we not follow in 

d('; we not look back to the 

direction? Why 
I 

and Uomuns as ,,,. 

the ( rn•el.:s diu to t ht • Et ruscans, As'!'yl'ians allll 

Egypt i;ws '! 

Is tltet·e auy reason why we should begiu in tl1<· 

RtHlUI II l' j)orlt til' in 1 h•· ~I hl.{llt• .\ gPs, in!:<t.ead .of iu 1 Lu· 

1 inll'S or the On'l'ks or Egypt hm::;? I s it not ac· ' 
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cumulat(.•d error if an apprentice or nrchiteetnral 

a~sislnnt, in measnr·ing a fron t, sho.uld be~rin at 

en·r·,r pi(•r and fh>• !ning instead of measuring- always 

f r·nm the ~tn.rt? Is it not PYid(•nt thnt if an intt•fllll!· 

diare •·rr·or· ht• nuHl(• all will he w r·on j:(? 

\Yhy 1101 b<•gin " ·ith X:tl'lll'l' lu·t·st•lf'! 

Otlt1· r· ;u·rs han· lu·t•n \loilt~ so for· :t. lon~ 1 imt •. 

\\'p a II t'<'llll'tnlH'r wltt•n boys \\'l'l'l' I ang-ht fig-lll'l' . 
dm wing- from •·n~r:t dugs. tiT' or h•·r· dt·a \\' ilq.!~. \\·lwt·i·· 

lJy tll!',\' ])l'(';(lltl· (•n•t·y d:ty 11101'1' ;lilt} lllOI'(' I'Oil\'1'11 · 

t ioua I. 

~11\\' :tll tll"lt lta:-< dt:tllgt•d: lht•J·t· i:-< 1111 111111'1' t'OP.' 

i11g .. r dl'a ,,·irtg-~. bu t nf lllodels. mHI Jttotld~ frn111 

II; l llll 't ·. .\nd. fttt ·fll l't' ll 

a~d; 111' 1\: .. (h;• c·h. .\l,·i~sn 

,,(;til." nllll·t· g•·llill~ nf 

tlllt' :-:t : ppt'lst• till' :111:-:\\' t•t· \\'nllltl 

1. wh;t I \\ ,.,.,. ,,. 

t'tlJl,\' illg fl'lllll t•JlgT;t\'ill;,!S, (lt 'ltt'l' dJ'Cl\\'illgS :1111\ Jt.tllg

~itt~·~ l'l ' tllll lit •· lllll:'l ' lllll'.'" ~o: lit•· :tll~\\'1•)' \\'Ciid l l l •l' 

' ·l '<~ py lit·st nrwl"l:-: lt·mn natllt 'l' aud .tfl•·•·w:ttd:-: l11ok ' 

fnr _l'lllll' fut 111'1' t 'llllll'll~i• iton:-: ill tltt· l'iddll':-: I ha I 11:1 



ture will offer to you in abundance, if you know 

how to read tllem." And, indeed, to know how to 

r·e:ul these J'iddles the student must. be fitted to his 

\!poch b,r phygital; mental and moral education, and 

<tl10n· all lu· must. observe and analyze continually." 

[s not t h i~ m1sw~r also welffitted to archiieclnral 

xt.t11kn t~'? L(!t them go to nature instead of to crude 

l'n:.:;nt dng:-{ anc.l the conflicting id<•as of various 

a~s? 

Lt may l tr• a sl\<•<1 how is it pos::;ibl<' to read natur~'! .. 

TltPI'I! is no t reati~c on the philosophy of ;trt! 

XaiHre do<·~ not gh·c ns en pit nl~, mouldings or or· 

rr:tl\Wills arl(l l'<trul't \ll'('s of P}lD(·h! 

'VP harr lwen ac<'UStomed to h:.t\'C rnrythinj! 

<lin'r·t :rnd Yitinte in pln8tic 

w1• h:tn· l1,sl thP habit of •'s ~ecr·ets 
/ ~/ 

in 11:1 ltm··~ l)()1)k. whidt i~ tlr<:> only one wh(•r(' (·ntirc 

ll'llllr can be found And now we must oe~in as a 

..Jiilil cloc·~ to l•·:.u·n to rend, nntl to n~simil ut<> what is 

usl'ful nlll.l conrl'nienl in all sl'ic·nee ;md nrt. 

Tlrat. was Hot uen•ssar.r ·-i-ti Lhe goltleu era uf 



Greek architecture, because then artists were ps~-

dwlogically disposed to t he h u man c·t'itt>riou , giYiug 

as result the Pax:thenon and the Pr()pylea, no rna ttet· 

how numerous the capitals, the mouldings and t h<· 

columns of the past t ime. 

rrhe p roblem in auy · psychological momelltum 

slwulcl l)f', for instance, to compute and acljust the 

ph_v~ic :a.l, mechanical an<l phil_o~ophic~tl fnndiott 

of ea('h mate rial ancl n.pply them accordiugly tn 

the strudnre, givillg tltelll extern:dly a.tHl • i--ntt'r

IHI.11y philosophical forms, :tccnnling to tht:l li P· 

cessitie~ n11tl character pf the lntihling. 

If t h:1 t is true the problem i~ not. :t c1ifll•: n lt ""'': 

it.. reqnirl'~ only i o <.'Xercise the human fa(·ulty of 

critkisnt wltit·l ~ is lower 

En ·r_v hocly " .iII n c ltu it 

/ltrch itl-'d io hl'p:in by 

sier f11r :t yo11 n:.: 

inst0:1d of that n·qnirc>d for prcmaitll'(' if ttoi wild 

<' l'Nl!·irc.• aclidty. whit-h I'Onld h1• W<'ll clc·\·l'lopc•(] i!" 

t h e: ;)rc·h ih'crnrnl $1 ucknt. mou«'st· ns h<' 111ay IH'. ,yj]J 

ccmdPS<'Pncl 1n g-in' :l ~if tl t' lltOI'(• :lllc'niion f11 

rhr lll'l"lrtk:tl :tl·f!-:, ;I~ .'Ilis :lJH·psi(•J's wc·t'(' :t•·<·tL." 
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f.omcu to do, in order to k now bpth the strong an<l 

lite wca k J>art~ of. hi:; materials, and the <lifficult.ies 

of <'Ons lrncl.ion, so 1 ha t he may. use his own j!Hig-

.men t, give his individual shaping to hi~ conceptions, 

aucl lw, in th0 end, ot·iginal in l·Yery iustnn t:<'. 

To tie n ' lop thc !":a.! faculties Wl' 1 hi uk t he school:' 

(ll :trchi tc<:lnr<.' ~houltl han• n: d<~parfuwnl ~~~b~f nn· • 

tinlh fil fl !d , whet·<~ D1t•<·hanks til' t'X0. t•U(;t r1 d:-4 of . . -· 
hnilding tr:Hl•·s a nd applit•tl nrt~ could llt • !anghi, t•s-

p·~dally fo UliiSons, mot' t• than nu·r<:> t•n•lin~t·nf a l pt·:w 

tit'<· of 1hl'it• tra<1e, ~idn;.! th t•tH a n oppnl'l n11ity l u th'· 

t·illt• :mel to s<>p:na fe th<! gOtlt1 frm)t "tlll! lnHl, ~~' that in 

dealing wi1 h their 

t lH·y :t l't"' clning :tllU 

rrir.t •s ('Oll Jd UP stimnl;t ! ion f o ,.,·,·ry 
lH·andt; f<' t' i11sl:uu:e, in ,, ...... ,,,.,, ~on s<·l'liott. fot· s1di. 

lll< 'llS of the t:lt<'Hpt•!'t. r\liU most fiUh"l illll\;tJ l'Xt!'rior 

m;l sn111T or fa<:i ng '":t II, :1 ntl ol )It ·r· pl'iw,.; oJT,.n••l 

for t he rlte:tp~·~L aud n t t.J~t suh~t.m t iai}J:trli t i•Jil'-' of 

masom·.'· : ntlu·r::: yt:t fut' f hc• daeap<•:-:t, l iiii~L JH':\1.1 i· ·-
l' ill illl!l S ll llsf;llll i;tJ J )C I( II '~ n f . lll i i~Oill '_l', C'l' i)iii;.!'S ' :IIIIl 

r ·nn f~. anll ;11:-:n fnt· tiH l'lh •;q~t · ,.;f :t n •lncn~L ~tll•~l:t n !i;t ~ 

:--1 ; t i t·s ot' ttt ac·•JIIl'Y· 



Evidently the schools of architecture should set 

on foot these works in order to give unity to the ac

tion of the future architect, fJ.Iture superintendent, 

fnture master builder, fOI·emai? and workmen. . ·• 

Of course the professors need not perform 

manual labor, but merely direct and give ex

ample to the stndents of both architecture, applied 

art a~ trades, together with lectures and practice. 

They should also distribu te the yearly pri,es and the 

commissions that corporations, wealthy people, or 

municipalities may offer for the benefit of the com

·munity as prizes arc now given for tra~ing ::;chol-

arships. · 

Wha t master huildf~rs want in the 

working classes, is work und 

and publ-ic acknowledgment to t, but .. 

ncverthrlcss, W(~ are positive that. all true builders 

· and mceh ;.m irR a.rp proud of their profession. They 

understand their mission and the necessity of united 

action for the advancement of the world])g class 

by the necessary technica l etlui-.:a tion, an~ being in 

cha1·ge of and responsible for the t:xecution of tlw 

• 



but 

With reliable woi>J~tl!e:n·~~jf.~w;~~f,~]jt~"J>.l~,;·W<Jirk 

.and the a:rcliltect 

that in all arts where 
#' 

tlu: ~nthor, _ failure is ·due' ·to .:.~he means employed 

nnd the workmen who ~e· those meails. ,., 

In cofroboration of all thi~F we recall the follow~ .. .·. 
in~ nnecdote, and we b~g~tf~ !e~der to excuse· us if 

it Reems to apply ·more ~trl&tl~ ·to the· musical art 

thai1 to that of ru:chlte~t~e;"but, as all art is nothing 

more than the physical expression of our diviner· . -~ . 
nature. we fancy that little apolQgy js .o.e.eded. At' 

one of the great winter concerts, the Im-



.perialy~(~a'tr~) s~. J1e·ter·sb111l'l! 

Sr., was informed; 

commencement, 

and could not be 
although· it looks' 
it, is really of the "~,...-..,,"+· 

sick roan's position, 
wa~-'ibou t. He ordered., a; 

.... ,, 
.. .. ...~ .. 

ill 

<J:!le.,,;oo~·stE~a to the 

~'"'"'"' of the kettle 
ururnmer, the assistant m "'will con· 

' -
dur.t the concert." At first coul'a not un<lt>r-

s tnnd why the illness of the ~e~e drn~er shonld 

necessitate the abdication of the musica'l director 

and the promotion of his second in command. But, 

whe1i the first number on the programme, which 

" 
: 

""') 

happene_d to be Meyerbeer's "Marche <tes Flam- ~ 
beaux," was played, everybody saw with surprit~c 

th(>. g-reat director Goula himself seatetl at th<' d11nn:-;. 

· belc1 horing tltem wi1h all the energy of a profes:1im1Hl 

dJ'umrner, and, when recognized by the .\Ucllencr, he 

rE'cei ved, in t hu.t hn mble position~ihe gr<'!lt.est OYa · 

t ion of his life. 
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tions, for 
<b ng·er by ne""t~:11e:en:!~e-'·J~il!JJ}.l~~atU: 

·.~s super
l)~l'Qltlill part in 

~ . 

. building 

t r·ying 

,,..,. •• ~.u ....... ~n-han.d. ·In- . 

be sho.,vereu 

ar-ceJmenti: i9l~~~~~:~ailtd :c1ay, but ·this in-

ward satisfaction fu6'n repay h im for 

the lack of public tJ.te reward of hia 

conscience for work well performed, \vould give him 

the sleep of the just when, his labor over, he retired 

to the sanctity of his own dwelling. 
/ 
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